SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE:

THERE WILL BE TWO SPECIAL MEN’S MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS TO DISCUSS/APPROVE/DISAPPROVE THE UPGRADED ELECTRIC SERVICE ON JUNE 10, 2020 AND THE SEWER INSTALL ON JULY 8, 2020 AT 6PM AT THE NEWARK MOOSE LODGE. ALL NEWARK MALE MOOSE MEMBERS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND.

ADMIN NOTES:

Our employees have cleaned and sanitized the lodge during our own time. If you do not feel safe going out or if you are ill then please stay at home. Your health is more important to us than anything else. We will have take-out orders available during normal business hours. Please understand it may not be back to business as it was before but we are Moose and will find a way to have fun, enjoy our membership, enjoy our friends and make a difference in the lives of the children at Mooseheart, our seniors at Moosehaven and our community.

NEWARK MOOSE #499
ACTIVITIES

JUNE 2020 & JULY 2020

Lodge Officers
Governor – Jim Bonham Jr. Governor – Roger Rine Past Governor – Jeff Umbanhowr President – Tom Winter Treasurer – Troy Bopisa 1 Year Trustee – Mike Yoder 3 Year Trustee – John Cunningham 3 Year Trustee – Jay Luton Administrator – Dan Prosty

WOTM Officers
Senior Regent – Terri Henderson Junior Regent – Becky Grace Past Senior Regent – Terri Henderson Recorder – Teresa Rine Secretary/Treasurer – Pam Rauch

MOOSE RIDERS
President – Norma Gitton Vice President – John Davis Secretary – Tammy Wills Treasurer – Chad Waters Sergeant at Arms – Stan Prisat Road Captain – Jamie Wilden Past President – Norma Gitton

MOOSE LEGION
Chairman – Jamie Wilden Co-Chairman – Chris Parsons Asst Secretary – Tom Winter

Governmental Entertainment Restrictions
Progressive Euchre, Bar Poker, Show me the Money, Jacks & Jokers Drawings, and Texas Hold-Em will all be Suspended until no Governmental Entertainment Restrictions*.

HAVE AN IDEA?
There is now a suggestion box in the lodge by the bulletin boards.

SUNDAY FUNDAY
Sunday Fun Days every Sunday at the Tiki Bar 4-8pm. Food and Drink Specials.

2020 Golf Dates
Men’s Lodge: • August 22 @ Trout Club
Roll-n-Cow: June 14 @ Trout Club, July 12 @ Burning Tree and Sept 6 TBA
OSMA Men’s: July 17-19 in Ashland, alt OSMA Men’s July 11-12 in Asland
OSMA Women’s: August 8-9 in Marietta

Rainbow Moose Legion #35 Meetings:
June 14th Gahanna 4pm July 11th at our Lodge 4pm

Search Moose Lodge 499 in your mobile phone’s app store to download our Phone App and get free stuff, Like Money$$$

Father’s Day Car, Truck and Bike Show:
Car, Truck and Bike Show June 21st, Father’s Day.
Flyers on website, phone app and in the lodge.

NEWARK MOOSE LODGE #499
235 W. NATIONAL DRIVE
NEWARK, OH 43055
PHONE: 323-0845

DON’T JUST BE A MEMBER.
GET INVOLVED. ATTEND MEETINGS
AND SUPPORT YOUR LODGE.

RETURN SERVICES REQUESTED

LUNCH SPECIALS

We now accept all major credit cards

Lunch Specials are served from 11:00am til 1:30pm...
Most specials are $6.50!
Our Menu is Constantly Changing!
Stop in & see what’s new!

We Now Have A Cook on all Saturdays & Sundays During Lunchtime!

New Dates: Election of Officers - June 17
Installation of Officers - June 24

Monday
Burger Night:
With All The Toppings and Sides!
Come down and enjoy a great stuffed burger or regular burger from 5:30pm - 7:30pm!

STEAK DINNER!
We will be serving a Steak Dinner on the 2nd Friday of every month from 6-8pm.
10oz Ribeye served with a Baked Potato, Salad & Roll
$14.00

Lunch Specials are served from 11:00am til 1:30pm...
Most specials are $6.50!
Our Menu is Constantly Changing!
Stop in & see what’s new!

Like us on Facebook @ Newark Moose Lodge #499

Visit Moose499@mooseunits.org
Website: lodge499.moosepages.org

We have major credit cards accepted at our lodge.
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